Abstract-Vector network analyzer (VNA) is versatile measuring equipment which is primarily used for two-port device S parameters measurements. This paper addresses measurement of capacitor parameters using VNA in broad frequency range. The main attention is focused on the measurement accuracy of capacitors parameters using VNA and proper de-embedding of an experimental setup parasitics to get accurate results. Comparative measurement error analysis for different measurement techniques is presented. Suitability of each measurement technique for measurements of capacitor parameters using VNA is discussed and effect of the experimental setup parasitics on the measurement results is addressed. Moreover useful procedures for proper capacitor impedance measurement using VNA are developed.
capacitor manufacturers only give ESR values in their catalogs.
At a self-resonance frequency f res a capacitor has its minimum |Z c |, which is equal to ESR (at f res ). For f<f res , |Z c | is decreasing function of f, but for f>f res , |Z c | increases as f increases, Fig.2 .
Accurate measurement of capacitor parameters (including parasitic ones) is of major importance when designing electronic equipment. For capacitor and inductor parameters measurements in broad frequency range usually impedance analyzers are used [3] - [10] . However the impedance analyzers are expensive and the measurement frequency range is usually limited up to several hundreds of MHz [3] , [6] , [10] . In contrast to the impedance analyzers, vector network analyzers (VNA) are less expensive, more versatile and can be used for capacitor parameters measurements in much broader frequency range up to tens of GHz. For two-terminal passive electronic components measurements using VNA, three measurement techniques can be used: reflection (based on reflection coefficient S 11 measurement), shunt-through (based on transmission coefficient S 21 measurements) and series-through techniques (based on S 21 measurements) as shown in Fig.3 [3] , [6] . Shuntthrough technique is usually used for low-impedance passive electronic components, while series-through technique for high-impedance components [3] .
Although different measurement techniques of two-terminal passive electronic components are investigated in [3] , [6] - [10] , no one of the papers consider measurement accuracy of VNA techniques. Moreover suitability of each VNA technique for capacitors parameters measurements is not addressed and proper de-embedding of experimental setup parasitic parameters is not considered in the papers. For example, in [10] the main attention is focused on auto-balancing bridge techniques for ESR measurements and VNA techniques are not investigated thoroughly, in [6] inductors and capacitors impedance measurement repeatability and temperature dependence for the radio-frequency impedance analyzers and VNA is comparatively investigated, but in [3] experimental measurements of low-impedance inductors and ferrite complex magnetic permeability using VNA are presented without addressing any measurement accuracy issues.
The main original contribution of this paper is focused on the measurement accuracy of capacitors parameters using VNA and proper de-embedding of an experimental setup parasitics to get accurate measurement results. Comparative measurement error analysis for all the three techniques will be presented. Suitability of each measurement technique for capacitors parameters measurements using VNA will be discussed and effect of the experimental setup parasitics on capacitor measurement results will be addressed. Moreover useful procedures for proper capacitor impedance measurement using VNA will be developed.
II. MEASUREMENT OF CAPACITOR PARAMETERS

A. Experimental setups
In order to get capacitor impedance and other capacitor parameters, S parameters should be measured first. When using the reflection technique S 11 should only be measured; for the shunt-through technique S 21 should only be measured; when using the series-through technique S 21 should only be measured [3] , [6] . For S parameters measurements VNA Rohde and Schwarz ZVRE is used. Necessary capacitor parameters are then extracted from the S parameters measured. The measurements are done in the frequency range 100 kHz -500 MHz, with VNA intermediate frequency filter bandwidth of 300 Hz and 1600 points per sweep. After the warm-up time of one hour, full two-port TOSM (through-open-short-matched) calibration has been performed to significantly reduce systematic errors due to imperfect VNA cables and connectors.
Experimental setups used for the capacitor parameters measurements are shown in Fig.4 -Fig.6 . To perform one-port reflection measurements, a capacitor is attached to one VNA cable using type N RF connector (Fig.4(a) ). To perform twoport shunt-through capacitor measurement, two VNA cables and capacitor are connected in parallel as shown in Fig.5(a) . To perform two-port series-through capacitor measurement, two VNA cables and capacitor are connected in series as shown in Fig.6(a) .
VNA
Since it is impossible to make TOSM calibration for the N type RF connectors to which the capacitors are attached in the experiments, the parasitic parameters (parasitic equivalent series impedance Z 11s and parasitic equivalent conductance Y 11p ) of the connectors should be taken into account and removed from the capacitors measurement results mathematically using de-embedding.
B. De-embedding of the connectors parasitics
To de-embed the connector's parasitics, simple equivalent circuit models of the experimental setups for all the three measurement techniques are developed in the paper as shown in Fig.4 -Fig.6 
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VNA cables As it can be seen the shorted connector impedance magnitude increases almost linearly as frequency increases, because inductive reactance (due to L s ) is dominant, and conductance magnitude of the open connectors also increases almost linearly because capacitive conductance (due to C p ) dominates.
D. Procedures for capacitor impedance measurement
In this section the procedures developed for capacitor impedance measurements using all the three measurement techniques are presented.
Procedure for the capacitor impedance measurement using the reflection technique
 make full two-port TOSM calibration;  connect the type N RF connector with soldered capacitor (Fig.4(a) ) to VNA cable;  measure complex S 11 ;  desolder the capacitor from the connector and connect shorted connector without capacitor (Fig.4(b) ) to the VNA cable and measure complex Z 11s ;  connect open connector without capacitor to the VNA cable and measure complex Y 11s ;  calculate complex impedance Z 11 using (2);  de-embed the connector parasitics using (1) to calculate the capacitor complex impedance Z c ;  end.
Procedure for the capacitor impedance measurement using the shunt-through technique
 make full two-port TOSM calibration;  connect both N type RF connectors in parallel and solder a capacitor under test to them ( Fig.5(a) );  measure complex S 21 using VNA;  measure both connectors parasitcs Z 11s1 , Z 11s2 , Y 11p1 and Y 11p2 ;  calculate the capacitor complex impedance Z c using (3);  end.
Procedure for the capacitor impedance measurement using the series-through technique
 make full two-port TOSM calibration;  solder a capacitor under test to both connectors in series as shown in Fig.6(a) ;  connect them to VNA cables;  measure complex S 21 (with the capacitor under test);  measure both connectors parasitics Z 11s1 , Z 11s2 , Y 11p1 and Y 11p2 ;  calculate the capacitor complex impedance Z c using (5);  end.
E. Extraction of capacitor parameters from complex impedance Z c
 capacitance C can be calculated at the lowest frequency f 1 (at which parasitic inductive reactance is negligible):
 capacitor ESR(f)=real{Z c (f)};  capacitor resonant frequency f res is frequency at which capacitor complex impedance magnitude |Z c | is minimum;  capacitor equivalent series inductance can be calculated as follows:
F. Comparison of the measurement results
Using the procedures developed capacitors with different nominal capacitance values (1nF, 10nF, 100nF and 1000nF) have been measured using the reflection, shunt-through and series-through techniques. The capacitors with nominal capacitances of 1nF, 100nF and 1000nF are metalized polypropylene film capacitors with capacitance tolerance of ±5%, but the capacitor with nominal capacitance of 10nF is polyester film capacitor with tolerance of ±20%. Measured |Z c | and ESR versus frequency for several capacitors are comparatively depicted in Fig.8 and Fig.9 . But in Table 1 measured capacitor C and ESR (at f=100kHz) using VNA and high-precision LCR meter Instek LCR 819 are tabulated. Analysis of the measurement results and measurement errors will be presented in section IV. 
G. Effect of connectors parasitics on capacitor parameters measurements
It is interesting to observe how uncalibrated connectors parasitics affect measurement results. Measured |Z c | and ESR versus frequency before (using (2), (4) and (6)) and after (using (1), (3) and (5)) de-embedding is depicted in Fig.10 . As it can be seen the reflection and the series-through techniques are very sensitive to the connectors parasitics in MHz range for both ESR and |Z c | (Fig.10(a,b,e,f) ). If the connector parasitics are not removed from the measurement results using (1) and (5), then measured f res is noticeably lower, but |Z c | is noticeably higher (for f above f res ) than it is. This is mainly due to parasitic inductance of the connectors used.
|Z c | and f res measured using the shunt-through technique is much less affected due to the connector parasitics. For f up to several hundreds of MHz effect of the connector's parasitics is negligible (Fig.10(c) ). However ESR measured using the shunt-through technique is affected much higher due to connectors parasitics for f higher than several tens of MHz ( Fig.10(d) ).
III. CALCULATION OF THE CAPACITOR PARAMETERS MEASUREMENT ERRORS
Since capacitor Z c , ESR and other parameters are indirect measurement results then for measurement error calculation partial differentiation method [12] can be used. When partial errors are known, indirect measurement absolute error (∆Y) can be calculated
and relative error
where i x Y   / is partial derivative with respect to argument x i ; ∆x i is x i argument absolute error.
 For the reflection technique capacitor impedance is the function of 6 arguments (according to (1) and (2) Absolute measurement errors of the main capacitor parameters can be calculated using the following expressions: . (18) It should be noted that in VNA technical data-sheet manufacturer shows transmission and reflection coefficients magnitude errors (in dB) and phase errors (in degrees) [11] . But in the expressions described above, Δ|S 11 | and Δ|S 21 | are not in dB, and φ is in radians. For example, if it is needed to calculate absolute error Δ|S 11 |, then the following expression will be used for capacitors measurement error calculation. Calculated relative measurement errors of ESR and |Z c | versus frequency for all the three measurement techniques are shown in Fig.11 and Fig.12 . In the next section the measurement error analysis will be presented.
IV. ANALYSIS OF THE MEASUREMENT RESULTS AND MEASUREMENT ERRORS
Capacitors impedance magnitude |Z c | measurement analysis Results presented in Fig.11 and Fig.12 clearly show that measurement error of capacitors |Z c | depends not only on capacitor impedance magnitude (and frequency) but also on the measurement technique used.
For the shunt-through technique, the lower |Z c | is, the lower measurement error is. The best measurement accuracy (below 1%) can be achieved at f res and in the vicinity of it using the shunt-through technique. When using the technique for |Z c |>30Ω, the measurement error exceeds several %. In kΩ range the shunt-through technique exhibits very poor accuracy (region A in Fig, 8(a) ), because |S 21 | is very close to 0dB.
As opposed to the shunt-through technique, series-through technique exhibits lower measurement error for higher |Z c |. Measurement accuracy at f res and in the vicinity of it using the series-through technique is very poor, because |S 21 | is very close to 0dB. However when |Z c |>30Ω, the measurement error is lower than several %, and in kΩ range the series-through technique exhibits very good accuracy.
The reflection technique should not be used for capacitor parameters measurements because it can give accurate results only when capacitor |Z c | slightly differs from 50Ω ( Fig.11(a) ).
Capacitors resonant frequency f
res measurement analysis The best suited technique for capacitor f res measurement is the shunt-through technique, because measurement accuracy of capacitor impedance at f res and in the vicinity of it is very good ( Fig.11(a) and Fig.12(a) ) and this technique is less sensitive to the connectors parasitics.
Capacitors capacitance C measurement analysis C measurement accuracy highly depends on the measurement technique used. Since C is calculated using (7) and capacitor |Im{Z c }| at f 1 can vary from hundreds of mΩ to kΩ (depends on capacitor C), then for C measurements it is better to use the shunt-through technique when C>50nF. However, when C<50nF, then the series-through technique is the best choice for C measurements. This can also be deduced from the Table  1 . For capacitors with nominal capacitance values of 100nF and 1000nF, the lowest difference between C values measured using VNA and high-precision LCR meter is achieved using the shunt-through technique (the difference below 1%). However, for capacitors with nominal capacitance of 1nF and 10nF, the lowest difference between C values measured using VNA and high-precision LCR meter is achieved using the series-through technique (the difference below 3%). The reflection technique should not be used for capacitance measurements.
Capacitors ESR measurement analysis
According to the results presented in Table 1 and Fig.8(b) - Fig.12(b) the most problematic parameter to measure accurately with VNA is capacitor ESR. Only the shunt-through technique should be used for accurate ESR measurements. However there are some limitations. ESR can accurately be measured only at f res and in vicinity of it (ESR measurement error below 3% can be achieved). For frequencies which are much higher or lower than f res the measurement accuracy can be very poor, even using the shunt-through technique, because when capacitor reactance is much higher than its ESR, then the measurement error can increase enormously. Moreover accurate measurements of ESR of capacitors with C lower than several tens of nF are impossible: series-through and reflection techniques for capacitors with C below 1nF, can give even negative ESR which is completely unrealistic ( Table 1) . Even the shunt-through technique gives very erroneous ESR measurement results for small-capacitance capacitors. So ESR measurements of small-capacitance capacitors (below 10nF) using VNA is completely useless, because of very poor measurement accuracy.
V. CONCLUSION
Vector network analyzers can be very useful for accurate capacitor impedance, resonant frequency, capacitance and ESL measurements in broad frequency range if proper measurement technique and de-embedding is used. Measurement accuracy of several % and even lower can be achieved using proper measurement technique. Measurement error of capacitors impedance and ESR depends not only on capacitor impedance magnitude (and frequency) but also on the measurement technique used.
The best suited technique for capacitor f res measurement is the shunt-through technique, because measurement accuracy of capacitor impedance at f res and in the vicinity of it is very good (even below 1%) and this technique is less sensitive to the experimental setup parasitics. For capacitor impedance measurements in broad frequency range (when capacitor |Z c | can change from mΩ to kΩ) it is better to use combination of the shunt-through and series-through techniques: when |Z c | is below several tens of ohms, then it is better to use shuntthrough technique; when |Z c | is above several tens of ohms, then it is better to use series-through technique. The reflection technique should not be used for capacitor parameters measurements because, firstly, it can give accurate results only when capacitor |Z c | slightly differs from 50Ω and secondly, it is very sensitive to uncalibrated connectors parasitics.
The most problematic parameter to measure accurately with VNA is capacitor ESR. Only shunt-through technique should be used for accurate ESR measurements. However there are some limitations. ESR can accurately be measured only at f res and in vicinity of it (ESR measurement error below 3% can be achieved). For frequencies which are much higher or lower than f res the measurement accuracy can be very poor, even using shunt-through technique, because when capacitor reactance is much higher than its ESR, then the measurement error can increase enormously. Accurate measurements of ESR of capacitors with C lower than several tens of nF are impossible. ESR measurements of small-capacitance capacitors using VNA is completely useless.
Overall it can be concluded that VNA can substitute moreexpensive impedance analyzers for accurate capacitor parameters measurements in broad frequency range with some limitations in terms of ESR measurements.
